
NEW EVIDENCE Of HILL CASE APPEARS

TO BE COM
riuiri.Asit. nr. aikii i

"I'lilll I In vii ti i ii ialrti Allium)
1 ' c a of Oregon lily, I tin iml kunta
what Will l' Hi milium nf Iniiailtfa
tliina Iii'Ihk maila nf I It lllll muider."

hi iMnlrlil Allnriier Ktaiii litis
Illuming Kimn llli Attorney John
I't-rr- of HcaMln, iixitiu'l fur llm I'orl
land lallr Niwe, lldaerd Mnilaillr.
iliii. r of that paper, ami Hhrriff VVil

mi nf (IHK1.11 'II r. gathered tt (iri-li- i

n I'll)' teslei.Ur In iIIm una in nil
denm whlili l'i ri la alleged In hat

"I ln midline lili li I'liiy Mlil li"
liaa an iiml appears mm loalt If K

rail ! I.ai kc mHIi Iretlmntiy ehowlng

T

CITV BUPERINTtNOtNT TOOE
EXPLAINS NEW LINCOF STUDY

IN HIGH SCHOOL.

Iiujultli ii mIm iI f r. .111 rvi iy .arl
nl Iliii lit v liv I'll)' S I11.1.I Hu.. rlii
li 11. Ii til T'mi'o lioll. ulu (Iml Ihi' f"'ir

i iiia liarlii r' llulnltiK mil . M Il

lir l.;i i.tni'l' t'-'- t ami lihli will
Hi n il al Dip 1. lux o' liiml III I In'

full, lll I"' inn' of Iliii tin. it ."'iiliir
llm a of ilmlt'

In i1 I ti t tin' In n.iii'i' llrii"
ila', Mr To'i'i' :'lil

"llin mliiml nf T'l' i.i.i- -

Ilml ni'i'll. nnlii for i lior' ii rllfi
iili tlull lnir Im.l - nfi'T Si'i.li'inl.i r

t. llila vi iir apr. Ih IralnliiK lii forn
llii'V l'l In- - .Tll'l. 1I..I In I .in tt Tlti

mi'iiiia ih il linn rfnnh mi i'iihIiimIii nr
uii'l. of am' likli or mnli

. Ihh.I Kill l.i' .i rnil(li'i In tim li In
llila al.iln Inn Inn luki n npn I11I

Iri'liilLK In anl.JH iii.n!ltir
irarllrn li m lllllK llllllrr iri.i-- allirt
lnlnii Tli" lw liirilnr irmlilia that

IiIkIi ai Ii'hiI k( m.IoiiI tin idnlrr tn
Irm-l- mny Inkn any roiiran nffiTi'il -

llir' Ji iira of Kih'IIIi .lnrlni!
Km flrl lliriT yrura Iml ilurlnn

year the fnlloliiK aulijii-l-

imiat hcliiai n: II) Aini-rl- . nn lilalory
Mini Ktivrriiini'nt. full dm"; lli'vli'a
nrlllim.'tli- - ami iirniiminr, half 1 nn-- :

It) InrlilillliK ilUi'lii. Ill

alnii'llnn In ynrlnm aiiLlvl" ami
ai hiMil law. Iinlf llnn: (O oLwrvallnn
ami IrarhliiR. tmlf Hun-- .

"Htmli'iila who (iiinlili'lo Dili roiimr
lll Ihi rfiilri-- i lo ram Hip anine num-I.i- t

of rrrillla na almli'nla In Iha oilier
four r roiiraca aa the htiKUah.

rimiiniTi liil. In frailtiat.
"Now iiixin Iho liaala of Iho work

ilnnii ilurlnit lh four ypara anil Inrlml-Iii-

Hi" proffaalmml work rcfinlrnl In

llila pi hi'm' Iralnlim conrao. Ill atnH

will aranl lo Ihr. xnnliiali't from thla
ronraii, wllhonl riainlnallon, a Icai'h-rr'- a

mio-ypa- r rrrllflralo wlil h may br
niipwpl for nna rnor year wlllioiit
pxainlimllon. If thn hnlilor can
antlHfai-lor- evlilnnre of linvlnn

tnimlit alt montlia' arliiMil

ilnrliiR tfip Hf of tliP rortlfli ale.
"Tlii-n- f Intlnlnif rouraea are

liy Hip alatu ili'imrlinmil of

for atnniluril hliih arhiMila only.
Drpiion Tlry . hluli arlHMil offora llila
.tmrHii rcullrlnii Ihi're la a nri'Mina
and lenltlmnlc ilonmnd hero for th
pninrllon of young pmipla for tenrli-In-

at for olhrr vocnllont of life."

MOLALLA COUPLE WEDS.

Carl (5 my and Ml Alice M. ('Br-- j

of Mohillu. were tiult'tly mar-

ried at the homo of Mr. nnd Mr. J K.
A pniMlriillir Tuesday afternoon nt 0

o'clock. Tho wedding look plm e with
Ihe pretence- of 8 few friend and rela

tive. The ceremony wa perronntul
by Itev. W. T: Mllllken of the HuptlHt

church.

Pel roll Free I'ren: Colonel Hooko-vid- t

hut nnnoniicd an nddret) on "War
nnd I'eiice," but II I our gut'" that
lui'll never reach tho hnlf of hi

liuliject.

WOMEN WHO ARE

ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in This
Letter.

Swan QraeV, Mich. "I cnanottpeak
too highly of your medicine. When

iinrougn negieci or
overwork 1 get run
down and my appo-tit- u

is poor and I
hnve Uintweak, lan-

guid, alwnyt tired
fcclinir. I Ret a bot
tle of Lydia E. I'iiJaH
hnm'a Vegetable
Compound, and it
builds me up, gives
mo strength, and re-

stores rne to perfect
health again. It is truly a great bless-

ing to women, and I cannot speak too
highly of it I take plciuiure in recom-

mending it to others." Mrs. ANN1B

Cameron, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan,

Another Sufferer Relieved.
lUbron, Mo.-"De- fore Hiking your

remedies I wns all run down, discour-

aged and had femnle weakness. I took

Lydia E. Flnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and used the Sanntive Wash, and

find today that I am an entirely new

woman, ready and willing to do my

fcousework now, where before taking

your medicine It was a dread. I try to

' Impress upon tho mindB of all ailing

women I meet the benefits thoy can

derive from your medicines." Mrs.

Charles Kowe, Kennebago, Maine.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia K. IMnklinm Med-irln- e

Co (confldentlul) Lynn,

Ma. Your letter wll be opened,
rend and answered by a woman

nd held In strict confidence.

DECLARES EVANS

II In be Inc." aalil Liana, Iml I III

Inak a nun li mm IhnrnUKll III teal I

rulliiii Infill all r aesinii la taken In
llii murder Th murder, a Mill or
ured al Ardcnwald, Jmm . Ikil, look

pUm within lialf Hill nf Ilia Mull fin
mall nullity Una a 11 it could legally be
iniMiiK.iti il ir M iliii' mad inniiiy
grand turf klinulil II ain'ar lt for
an liitcttlgalliui In b maila.

Urn ,SVa liaa Ik-- ami) fi.r t;i.j
iliiinari a by Nathan II llarvrr, w bui

alliria slander aa raill nf three
art liln regarding Ilia murder ami eub

liitratlgalloha

CHANGE IN COLOR OF
I

El
j

IMPORTATION OF ANILINE FROM

GERMANY PREVENTED SAYS I

A. J. IEWTHWAITE.

j

1 Iml Ilia Ijiropi an ur liaa rauar.l a
alniiluKi' of aiilllnii, a prniii t of
tur .f..il'n il In inn imr In I fiuaiillllpa
only In Cirmnnr ami im-- l uiilti-raull- y

11 a lili-i- li In Hip muinifii' tur" bf i

r ami Ilml UU tan or I lin--

vin-I- a!) tiiiuaiuM-r- will api-on- In
a lii-'i-l i n il 111 alia. In Ilml nf wlilln
na tln-- an- - rum la I tin rliiliiiiilit tiuule
l.v A J Lew lliwiilli', rpnPli'tit liuiiinKi--

of Hip ('man Wllliiiiieltp Taper mill-puny- .

"Tlin illume In Hip rnlor nf yniir
Inlly piiper will Iip pen eillliln lit

nine," aalil Mr U'(liii!(e, "Init Il ll-

lll a few iluta II will liavp lieen for- -

Koltiri Ilml a (limite liua !. 11 tiimle
liiiinne It la an alli:lit. We linvn al--

ready l du. ed Hip nmlil"y "f tlilaj
l.lein h per rent and a further reduc-
tion 111 y lip iirreaanry laler.

'TIip alinrtiiKn nf nnlllno." rnntlnued,
Mr l.ewtliwiilto. "will not affet t pltlnT
prli-- or the ipmlily of paper. It laj
uaed only aa a w aali or a lileach and
Hip only effect Ita aliaenrp In tlin nuin-nfu- .

lure nf paper w ill have It to allk'lit-l-

ilianup Ha rnlor.
"Ceriiuiny la tlit only country from

wlili li wp liavp ln-e- bIiIp to iirorurp
llila rhi'iiilritl, ami alnrp thn war thp
anpply In tlila country hat been atead
lly decreiialnir until today It It to aliort
a rpdnctlnn of Ita nap Iwcamo npcea-ar- y

to cnnnervp what llltlo there It
left. JtiHt how tiHin we will b aldo to
olituln more dependa Inrnely upon what
arriuiKciui-nl- Dm WaahliiRton Korern-mon- t

can makp with thn Imperial Cier-ma-

rovernmptit for the frppdom of

ahliunenta of cotton and other of our
prod net a Hint Cermnny needa and the
ninny produrta of riermany that we of
(hit country need. Juat when auch

n arrniiaenipnt may lie made 110 onej
can foretell."

f

DEATH BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN

CAUSED BY OVER EXERTION

FROM BICYCLE RIDING.

Tho brtdy of a mail, believed to have
been Kugene H viand, a well known
Arleta rnrpenler, wus found on a lone-
ly road near Clarkiunns station Thurs-
day afternoon by A. A. Durkee.

Coroner HempHtend, who left for
ClnekiimiiR Into TlinrHiluy nfternoon,
found I. O. 0. F. receipts In tho pockets
of the man hearing tho name. Huge-n-

llylnnd, Slxly lhlrd St. and Fifth nvo-lin-

Lents. I'pon InveBtlgatlim he re-

ceived Information which lends him to

believe that the dead man Is llylnnd,
who la a carpenter and builder and
well known throiiKhtoiit Lonts and Ar--

Ida. An Impicst will be held today nt

llnlmun & llandall unilertnking par-

lors.
Tim rniiHO nf his death is not defi-

nitely known hut tho coroner Is led to

believe Hint It was from overexertion.
Tho mnn was about no years old and
riil her heavy set.

Sendino a Secret Meeaage.
We life ueiu'lui: much today about se-

cret writing, but Imve not yet heard of

nil) thing to bent the Dimple cunning of

11110 IllKtimus, a (ireek, at tho Persian
court in the llfth century U. C. who
winded to Kfiid a private uu'hkiibc to u

friend at Miletus. He took a slave Willi

hud eyes ami, under pretense of curing
hint, shaved his heml. Tho message
wns then wrllton on his scalp, unknown
even to him, the hair allowed to grow
again mid the slave sent oft to Miletus
with a letter nil could rend, saying how

well he had been cured. Anil the
friend, with whom the plan had been
arranged, only needed shaving mate-

rials to uncover the secret message.
a

London f Inncliu'd.

Chicago Herald: A speaker at the
race hottcrmont conference at the Pan-

ama Pacific exposition said the eugenic
fomnle type of the future would be a
"taller, darker woman," Sounds as if
he had been consulting a fortune teller
to get his Information.

Your Cough Can Be Stopped.
Uplng care to avoid draughts, expo-

sure sudden changes, and taking a
trentmciit of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, will positively relieve, and In time
will surely rid you, of your cough.

The first dost soothes the Irritation,
checks your Cough, which stops In a
short time. Dr. Kings' New Discovery
has been used successfully for 45 years
and Is guaranteed to cure yoti. Money

ack if it fails. Get a botlle from your
Druggist; It costs only a little and
will help you so much. (Adv.)

DUT7TU ?TTTITnTXT7 Tin f il I ST. i JiliiA V . ALiil-S- l 1H Ml.,:

COUNTY REfUSES TO

Pl(A OF L. C. MKINNY TURNfD
DOWN-ALIXAN- OIH JEW-ILR-

tNIDlNTIfllO. I

'

('la aaimia enmity la Mil willing lo
jglta fluaii'lal aaalaiama lo I.. 0. M '

Klniiv ami (Icnrau Thai her. who i:lalni
. r n ;Mt lli Ilia lllll liiunliT

mratery, and llila week turned dnwn
plea nf lb former for liiuticy, II ilu

fli..ri 1 hiiraday.
M Klnny rem In Oregon City Tu-- j

ilar and ed district Allnry Hcdgca'
In artur financial help from llin mini-- .

ly. Alturticy llcdgca Innk M'Klnny
In Ilia nunty court and aftr iul-- l

tniifcrcm a, llin request waa refused j

Al Ilia liiatam nf Tliai her ami M''
Klimy, Kr-lr- h Alciamlcr. alan
known miller thn naniM nf Kdward I

Kniiiaey, aa am ile.l near Mllaulle
and la now held In the con 11 y jail
pendlliK Hie niltciilne of their lliveatl.
rail. ma In th Ardenaald myntery.
Mi Klnuy aa Hie 1 (iiiiplalijlna; wltneaa
mil. n Aleiamler waa arnali-- on a
Imrife nf VAKrancy and Innli-atlnt- ; hi'

drcii He waa hound over lo the Km lid
I'ny whli h will prohuhly out meet until
Octnher.

Hherlff WlUnn hna inmpleled In

VeallKulloiia Into the aer!ea nf daylltrht
rot. I. erica In the noihern part nf the
iniiuty to r If Alexander ji In any
war roiinected w It It Iherii and liua
In i ll tin Hii ccai-fii- l In f itnllfi at 11iilclii '
Willi h would hhow tint the prlanin-- r

waa reaiionall.le for the 1 rlmea. Win 11

arr. Hlcd, Alexander hud $142 In canli

and a ipiuntny of Jewelry In hla pus
araalon. None of Ihil jewelry cnuld he

Identified ! tin' daylli-h- t rol.l.cry lc- -
'

tlma.

'

DAIRYMEN WILL MEET

EARLY NEXT MONTH

j

FIRST YEAR'S WORK OF

TESTING ASSO0IATION WILL

ENO ON OCTOBER t.

flrat yearn- - w,.Mt of the
Clui kl.. Cow Trail..! .Haoclatlon !

drawing to a clone, plans for tho an-

nual meeting next month are being
made. The organization has 17 mem-

bers at the present time and it I

probable one or two ninro will bo tak-

en In at the yearly session.
The meeting wll bo held near Ore-

gon City, probably at the home of one
of the member. The gathering will
be an one and a luncheon will
lie served at noon and two federal ex-

perts will titlk.
Tho follow ing table, prepared by

Nenl Jamison, tester of the assocla
lion, shows Ihe records of several of
the cows:

Registered Cows on Official Test.
Jennie, Guernsey, A. I. and J.

Hughes, owners, age 6, fresh April:
161(1.8 pounds milk, 70.93, pounds .-

Kadia. Jersey, H. N. Smith, owner;
age 4, fresh December. 15S0.8 pounds
milk, C!.S3 pounds butterfnt

Dorlndn Senna. Jersey, W. S.'Ladd
estate, owner; age 7 fresh November;
I2K3.9 pounds milk. 60.07 pounds but-terfa- t.

Reg Wing, Guernsey, A. I. and J.
Hughes, owners; age 4, fresh January;
1030.1 pounds milk, 65.93 pounds but-

terfnt.
IiCreoles Maid. Jersey, A. A. Spong-

ier, owner:' ago 8, freBh Mnrch: 1120.8
pounds milk, S2.93 pounds butterfnt.

Honney Hell, Jersey, II. L. llndger.
owner: age 3, fresh March; 11SI.5

pounds milk, 51.82 pounds butterfnt.
Cows on One-Da- y Test

Itonuty. Holateln, J. V. Campbell,
owner; ngo 4, fresh April; 163G.8

pound milk, 54.00 pounds butterfiit.
Hardy', Jersey, J. IT. Campbell own-

er: ago B, fresh April; 1367.1 pounds
milk. 53.30 .pounds butterfnt

Tnpsy, Guernsey, A. I. and J. Hughes
owners; age 55, fresh October; 89(1.4

pounds milk, 52.31 pounds butterfnt.
Lettn, Jersey, N. H. Smith, owner;

ngo 4, fresh January; 1050.6 pounds
milk, 61.48 pounds butterfnt.

No. 13, Jersey, C. H. Noeglli, owner;
ago 11, fresh Mnrch; 1209.0 pounds
milk, 50.80 pounds butterfnt.

Tulip, Jersey. N. H. Smith, owner;
age 5, fresh March; 1112.8 pounds
milk, 50.07 pounds butterfnt.

llAKEItS FIELD, Cut., Aug. 17.
Fulling Into a pool of oil at the Santa
Fe roundhouse hero today, C. N. Clnrlc,

of Modesto, became a human torch
when the oil took fire, and wns seri-

ously burned. Chirk Is a cattleman.

A Gloomy Afrioan Pool,

There is n large, deep and mysteri-

ous pool in the valley of the upper
Kufue river, northwestern Illiodesia.
This wonderful pool lies In Hut coun-

try, iintl one comes to It quite sudden-

ly. Its bunks being conceuled by dense
forest. There is a small native village
near tho pool, and the iuhiililtiints hnve

superstitious, dread of It. They re-

fuse to drink the water 01-- use It for
any purpose whntovor. To sit beside
this still, pellucid pool of unknown
depth, surrounded by precipitous walla
In the heart of the tropical forest,
would Induce a fooling of awe In the
breast of even the most civilized mar..

London Mall.

8ICKNESS COMMON IN SUMMER.
Hay fever is attributed to pollen

flouting in the air, whllo asthma Is
caused by dust and certain atmospher-
ic conditions common in summer. Suf-
ferers who can", seek the mountains or
the sea. Hay fever and usthma vic-

tims compelled to remain at home will
find relief In Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound which allays the inflamma-
tion, soothes and heals raw and rnsp-in- g

bronchial tubes and helps to over-
come difficulty In breathing, and
makes sound, refreshing sleep possible.
Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

IPROIIIBITIONLAW
"

l IS DENOUNCED BY

'

GEORGEBROWNELL

PURPOtf OF VOTIRI DELIBCR

ATILV IGNORED. DICLARH

PROMINENT ATTORNEY.

BE CREAT, HE SAYS IM LirR

Meaturo Which Will Co Into Efftct on

Flrat of Neat Ytar It Called Weak

Compromlaa ftt'tula Framad

lo Suit Walt. Ha Clalmt.

On tlin flrat pane itl Ilu On xoiilJiii nf

'Annual 13. tfpocara an aril. In from

IteddliiK. Chllf. alatliiK that llm tiamea
of SHO.onO llppleit In 'ri-ro- and

WaahluKinn are ratul'uui-- and ar

raimed In an alpliulM-t- l ul index l,y mall

order llrjimr lioiiaea tlmt prnna to

npeii for l.uhlneii In llnnilinmk. Calif,

wlili li la Hear Hie Oret-ni-i and Cullfnr

lilu Hue.

TIip law jioaai d ly Hi'1 1. KlMalnre o'
)!!', provld' i In aul..n,. that any

iieraon In either of llii-- e tian atale.l
tuny luirrhaae a certain nurivier nil
iinirlii of deer Itwenly f iur In (in-cn-

ami a i i rt.iln annum! nf hl kev. every
2S d.iva durlni! the )'r. nnd have l

alili.M'd In Ihelr nddr lit any placr
In Ihi at.ita of Orernn T'ie people of!

thla ulute ruled for and auopied a con

atlititlnnul amendineiit. whlili la nal
'folli)a: "Krotn and afier January 1,

IMfi, no IntonlrallnK 11'pinr ahull he!

111 inufaeliired or told nllliln tjila atatn.!
except for medicinal purpoea upon

prescript Inn of a lli enn d pti.vlclan.
nr for ai li ntlfic. i nlal nr medi-

cinal purpoaea.

Aim of Volar Avoided.

TIip Intention of the people

"dly waa to prohllilt all aale of lntoxl- -

1'Btnlu Uiimr within llie Louniiariet 01

Dili atate, except ftr thn lairpotiea
erniltted In the Amendment

lU. lf. The lenal and moral effect of

thla law, now upon the atatue hookJ
of the atate It to permit liquor atorea

ti)a't0t L1
Individuals Within the state, thereby
Indirectly accomplishing, by this In-

direct mean, what the temperance
people of tho state were anxious to,

and supposed that they were prohibit-

ing by the adoption of this amenment.

If this law standi tt will be a repeti-

tion of what occurred In Kansas yeart
ago. It was a common thing then, In

that state, for any Individual who went
to the depot to board a train, to tee the
plntform literally covered with Jtigt of

whiskey and packages of beer, shipped
In to Individuals, from points outside
of the state of Kaasat. like 8t Joseph.
Kansas City, St lnils or other points
The effect of this was. In s greater or
lest degree, to increase drunkeness;
to make a saloon out of a man's house
and home and to surround the boy In

each hotue with the tompt;tlon that
always results from liquor being com-

monly used about the home and In

their presence, thereby corrupting and

demoralizing them to a greater or less
degree.

Principle of Law Denounced.
I cannot conceive of how the legisla-

ture of. this stale, in face of the ex-

pressed vote of the people at the last
election, could have passed and plnced

upon the statute book, a law of this
character. The principle contained in

this law Is bad; It Is wrong: It is slap-

ping the people of the Btnte In the
face; It Is an Insult to tho conservative
temperance people of the slate. It Is a

law that was passed In obedience to

the wishes and dictation of certain
Interests in the city of Portland who

dictated directly and Indirectly its
passage. It does not and never has,
represented or expressed the real tem-

perance element of the state of Oregon,
but does express the wishes and the
desires of Hie liquor Interests and of

certain other Interests in Portlund.

It is wrong for the additional reason
that It Is a compromise with a thing
that Unpeople hud, by their vote, de-

clared to be wrong. Tho point is that
the tme of intoxicating liquor Is either
right or It is wrong. The temperance
people are either right or they are
wrong. If they are right, then tills
law is wrong and ought to be repealed
and a Inw placed upon the statute
books that will carry out the expressed
will of tho people. If it is right under
this law for any Individual to have
shipped to his home, where his chil-drre- n

are to be associated with the
whiskey and lwer environment and to
be educated that its use ,in the home

is right and proper, then as a matter
of logic or principle, it would be equal-- !

ly right. If they can ship In 24 quarts
of beer every 2S dnys, to ship in 24

barrels or nny othor quantity.
' Measure Called Compromise.

The effect of the law Is to destroy
and make light of and place In disre-
pute, the temperance people, because
tho law recognizes that it Is right for
a man to have whiskey and beer ship-

ped to his home. proVlded he only ships
24 quarts every 2S days,- but if shipped
In more, then it becomes a wrong.

Compromises, ss a rule, are always
wrong. History records numbers of

them. The slavery problem and Its

expansion and maintenance was the
result of a compromise for years; the
end was a bloody war with all Its suf-

fering and misery.

There seems to be something wrong
In the human race; Instead of meeting
any problem straight and fairly; they
will always temporize or compromise
and in a way or degree recognize an
evil Instead of killing It at the proper
time. The people themselves, will fre-

quently overlook drunkeness and elect
a man who has no sympathy with tem-

perance, to high office, send them to
the United States senate or put them
Into the governor's chair who have not
sufficient force of character or back-

bone to stand firm and take a stand
upon any question where there Is a

dllfrrriM of arntlliiehl, hut for lh
taka ol getting toIpi romprnmlaa, Juat
aa Ilia did at Ida laat aca

Inn, l.y ilrlklng Mow at tha rauaa of
true tcmperani In thla tlale, by mak-
ing II poaall,l to permit people, l.y
llila law, to lolai the Inlrnllnn and
iurKe nt lha rnnatltiillnnal amend

llieni or al Iraal, tha wlahrl bf tlwi peo-

ple aa tipreaaed at the l.allot Un.
Eaptntt of Enforcamant Oreat.

The eipenaet of the enfnrrrmrnt of
(hla law will rea'h away Iwyond the
etipenaea lo Ihe laipayert In enforc-
ing all Ihe criminal lawa now upon the
lutiite hooka. The reaaon will lw that

one man, aay In the Iowa of Muruarn,
and other. In Ihe town of Can l.y, and
mother In the town of Kandy, and aay
another, In the town of Mllwaukle or
Oawego, may all attempt to hare U
nuartt of t.eer or anma greater numher
than prea'rlled l.y law, hipped to
them. In order lo proaerute, font-planl-

will have to le filed, mlleaie"
will hare to lie allowed for wltneaaea
from all theae different lixallllea to

her the Irlala will he held: mileage
for wltnraaea the grand jury,
and the reault will he that the expenae
to Ihe taxpayer! will limply he enor-mou-

when you come to put the ma- -

ihlm-r- of the law Into effect and Into

at
the trail J. W.

will Oregon tlon
the loo

to enrnrce llie violation or una ,.a t roiitn-rvatlv- fur Ihe delivery i iloada Into the can-law- .

If the ahlpplng of lliiunr waa cnn- - ct Mt,.r, The contract t alla for the yon of the Clackamaa
to one It would be mm-- ' ,i,.v,.ry of l.r.Ao.O'iO na dally, half opened up, the and trench

parutlvely lo enforce the but ,(lH ity, by 1. flnlahi-- ago and all la
four or fire men In a dlnlanc of 25 ,,wr nda upeita that Ihe can fur the rapid laying of A Iurg
or 10 mlli-- t Ihe enmity teat may ni0 tw r,.4.rvolr al under Port-ma- Jenka la now at

thla law In the different roun j lot f .,y t,y ,,art t work.
Ilea of Hie atate, anil llie will tie,
aa Ihat the taxpayera
would be ridden lo death In paying the
exja-ne- of proaeclutlon and enforcing
the auld

to Enforet.
Aa a l.twyer who ha" had aotne ex-

perience In prnaeciitini; and defending
men charged crime. I am quit"
eure that thla law will be found lo be
very detrimental and almost Impoanl-
I.le to enforie. At tho expense
of Ita enforcement will be tretnendoua.
For Instance, suppoae A ronrlude to

shipped to him 21 nuarts of
'

during the months of January. Fcbru -

try and March of Intending to
bootleg dispone again!
same. ronfeder-- j

aihO quarts under
beer shipped

aupplr liquor'
dispose nf.

get convict Oregon,

condition run for months
the officials would the

sustain before;
four

.... aarhiiiiiu
that the had shipped
them, drunk

will tee It will be
very the

convict A tmder these
for the this

would lie result every
village the Oregon,

and It would result
our taxes beyond
tho present

Attacked.
only one Instance, there are

others. limply for the
purpose the weakness

would be much
for the If the people
actually favor Indi
viduals to have liquor,
home, for strike out of this

the right It shipped
and the tt would be better

let liquor
it direct some drug gro-

cery any other place
it would be legal moder-
ate amounts, It would it
shiped into the by the people.

said this article
not meant criticism mem-

ber of the county
the people

are to blame for are
Portland people

the members of
the county, did
the best that under the

The

rnTrn"i'n nmn or m"! 4, emt oflrtca eott Britain

WATER FROM SOUTH FORK WILL BE

III OREGON CITY BY OCTOBER FIRST

UNLESS THE UNFORSEEN HAPPENS

With Only Six Miles of Pipe be
With All Preliminary Work Completed, Pro-
ject Be Finished Months Before

of Completion In Con 18-inc- h

Pipe Is Ready For of Work.

Within all weeka. the mont. tuuntlia half ahead the
from r'ork of the Clack-- lime. Moffutl, the

he flowing gon Conalnn coin- -

force, been completed,
river hae hem

fined town galli

,a!,a, luietnher Ktinl-- ! work long ready
pipe pli.

,Mir ,,,, utu.T
reeuil

aimve atat-d- .

law,

Impon'ble

with

hao beer

1911.

malm.
waa thn cheerful prediction

nude by Hniilh
ninday.

October la outalde

The delivery not
the of Ihe line for
will be backfilling and on
the of done. January
31. la the of for
thla work.

Foreman Jenka. the plp
la confident that It not be'--

for the d'lay the arrival of Hie IS--

the
d llvered Oregon by

the middle of next month, two

wi re and
and had vote

we lll'er anew ui
before and the worst and serious
thing of all. its and

influence the
homes. law dispenses abol-

ishes the In its
permits one
smaller every borne the

The law unconstitutional and
my opinion will be so by the

supreme of this
GEORGE C. BROWNELL.

JURY TRIAL VILL BE

or Improperly of the h temperance legislation or
He has or four take this and did probably

ate who twenty-fou-
j exactly I should have

of for the pur-llik- e And If this law
poe nf helpina A with i not regaled or amended, a proper
to It will be we a hluher tax rate
possible evidence to n the of wo
der circumstances; at thin ever had before; we will liquor In

could on be-- j thousands of the homes that have net-for- e

be to get cr In of having It
sufficient proof upon which to we will tee and know tooner

conviction. The confederates,! or atPr 0f dninkeness among and
I. . I , J I .1 na.nt.KIli ,.uai; wi

beer they had to
they had or used them-

selves. Yon
hard to connection, to

t to circum-
stance, violation of law.
This the In
and In state of

In Increasing
any conception at

time.
Legislators Not

This Is
tt used

of illustrating
of this It better

temperance
In of permitting

to use In
them to

law, to have In
of two evils

to the parties desiring to buy
at store or

or where
to have It in

than to have
homes

What I In is
as a of any
legislature of this

or otherwise. I realize that
who this law, cer-tai- n

and Interests. I

understand that
legislature this

they could cir-

cumstances and conditions that

Ford
Ford
Ford

3 t07.orOT.ono.

Yet to Laid And

Will Two
Date tract

Here Rest

wa and 1 nf
Knulh of

In City Knglneerlng at

law,

from

water
Thla

Knrk engliieera Wed -

, 1 an date they

Keptember.
of water doe. mark

curnpli-tlo- there
much work

rk'ht way lo lie
1511, date completion

of laying
rang, had

In
Inch pipe from rant, water

to City
or

l.tcH In surrounded with,
cither lo absolutely

- . - .. 1 . ..
. ruling icopn? wnuill ,

most
1 corrupting de-

moralizing In many of
This or
open saloon and place

the establishment of on a
scale In In

state. la
In

court ttate.

three law, they
hare what done

to them circumstances.
in

will hare
to tin- - state than have

these least have

able been habit there

a boys

that
make

town

This

law.
cause.

their

store

have

fullv
from

they

following

could
have

held

POSSIBLE IN

court if mum is passed

Charter amendments, giving the
right of a trial by Jury In the record-er'- s

court and making the offices of
city engineer and city recorder elec-

tive, are being prepared by William M.
Stone and. he said Tuesday, will be
submitted to the voters at the regular
city election In December.

Mr. Stone said that he would have
drafts of the proposed amendments
completed within a short time and In-

itiative petitions will be circulated in
the fall. He was city attorney for a
year preceding C. Schuebel's first
term.

Jones Drag Co. (Adv.)

pany, conirui ting firm, It ron- -

fldent thai the project will almnat l.n

tunnela
ay

violate

almost

on nM.cfore October 1.

Only tlx mike of pipe are yd to bo
laid and all tha work baa

wl.li h w not delay the
(jrk , a, ,.,. f)(li , ,n ,

I

" ma. fl.ar ( rk on account of about
SO feet of niarahy ground, but with the

of punipa, work there In

being rapidly put through. The dam
at llie Intake on Ihe rant branch nf the
Smith Fork of the Clai kamat It

finUlied and the aettlin tank,
neceanary to take the air out of llin
water before It enters the pipe, will
be f!nin!icd In only a few days.

Ga.. Aug. 17. The body
of I.eo M. Frank, hanged by a mob at
Marietta early today, was placed on

at an
here this

The display of the body was
by relatives of the dead man

and within a short time after the doors
were thrown open 2000 bad passed tho
bier. An endless line of
was waiting to view the dead man.

Frank's body was sent to New York
tonight There were no

here up to a late hour this after-
noon. The coroner's jury at Marietta

until next

The which would give
the right of a Jury trial In the city
court ia most of
the three. During the
which followed the raids made by the
police early In the year, the
of the filed a motion for a
Jury trial which was dented In every
case. The action of the recorder at
that time caused com-

ment and Mr. Stone's decision to frame
an ia largely an
of the feeling that at that
time.

t

ANNOUNCEMENT
prices f. o. b. 2, 1915:

Runabout
Touring Car
Town Car

completed

preliminary

Difficulty,

prac-
tically

BODY Of IE0 FRANK

ATLANTA,

exhibition undertaker's estab-

lishment afternoon.
sanc-

tioned

humanity

demonstra-
tions

adjourned Tuesday.

amendment

considered important
prosecutions

majority
defendants

considerable

amendment outgrowth
developed

CITY

Detroit, effective August

$390.00
440.00
640.00

No speedometer included in this year's
equipment otherwise cars fully
equipped.

There can be no assurance given against an advance in these prices at any

time. We guarantee, however, that there will be no reduction in these prices

prior to August 1, 1916:

Profit-Sharin- g with Retail Buyers
On August 1, 1914, we made the announcement that if we could make and
sell at retail 300,000 Ford cars between August 1, 1914, and August 1,1915,
we would share profits with the retail purchasers, to the extent of from $40
tc $60 on each car. We have sold over 300,000 Ford cars in the time speci-

fied, and profit, sharing checks of $50 each will be distributed as rapidly as

possible after August 15, 1915. Retail purchasers who have not yet mailed

us their profit sharing coupons, properly endorsed, should do so without delay.

Our plan to profit-shar- e with retail purchasers of Ford cars during 1914-1- 5

has been most successful. We thoroughly believe in it, but, realizing the un-

certainty of conditions generally makes it advisable to defer any announce-

ment of future profit-sharin- g until a later date.

We are, however, confident of our inability to reduce costs for several months,

and therefore can offer no profit-sharin- g for cars delivered during August,

September and October, 1915.

Ford filotor Company
DETROIT

Pacific Highway Garage
! 1th and Main Streets Phones 390 and 7

effects." Istroyed.


